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Golf, Tennis, Pickle Ball & Putting Course Golf
The Laterra Links Lifestyle enables walk out your door and walk on to the sixth, seventh or eighth holes of
the King & Bear golf course, the only course in the world designed by Arnold Palmer & Jack Nicholas.
The only collaboration between golf's greatest
legends, Arnold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus the
King & Bear is set among pristine lakes, beautiful
Loblolly pines. Each hole contains characteristics
of both players to create a unique golf course.
When these two Hall of famers put aside their
legendary rivalry, they created a beautiful,
challenging, and truly remarkable golf course.
Measuring 7,279 yards from the stone tees and
5,119 yards from the green tees, this course is
sure to challenge the skilled golfer while providing
player-friendly conditions for the novice. This is a
"driver's" course, which should come as no surprise as both Palmer and Nicklaus wielded awesome power
games in their primes. You'll also experience the wide fairways of Nicklaus and the fast greens of Palmer.
Membership enables unlimited play and many member benefits, competitions and unlimited golf access on
the Slammer & Squire resort course. Club membership also offers professional individual and group
instruction for all levels.
The Slammer & Squire course is located in
Hall of Fame complex a short drive from
Laterra Links. This 18-hole championship
resort course was designed by Bobby Weed
with design consultants Sam "The Slammer"
Snead and Gene "The Squire" Sarazen.
Slammer & Squire course officially opened
to the public in May 1998 and features two
distinct nines with generous fairways,
contoured greens, and plenty of water
hazards along with impressive views of the
World Golf Hall of Fame. The course was the host site of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf, a Senior
PGA tour event and currently hosts an array of other golf events.
The PGA Tour Academy located on the entrance road to the Hall of Fame and offers professional individual
and group instruction for all levels. Website: http://www.worldgolfvillage.com/pgatourgolfacademy.aspx
If you want to test your game where the best in the best in the world play; try the TPC
Stadium course. It is a public course only a 30-minute drive from Laterra Links_________
The best road-trip golf destination close to Laterra Links is Streamsong. Three of the
outstanding courses, spa, excellent dining and lodging. A 3-hour drive from Laterra Links.

http://www.streamsongresort.com/
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Tennis
If Tennis is your game, the King & Bear neighborhood recreation
complex offer four courts as well as organized tennis for all skill
levels. Private or group instruction is also available.
http://www.kingandbear.us/kingandbear/amenity.asp?id=5

Pickle Ball WGV
Courts at the WGV Neighborhood Park - International Golf Parkway
King & Bear Group Meets: Monday 10:30 a.m., Wednesday 1 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.
and Saturday 10:30 a.m.
Putting Course Golf
World Golf Hall of Fame Putting Course
http://www.worldgolfhalloffame.org/
Anastasia Mini Golf
http://www.anastasiaminigolf.com/

Bay Front Mini, St. Augustine Harbor
http://www.ripleys.com/redtrains/bayfront-mini-golf/

Fiesta Falls Mini
http://www.lafiestainn.com/st-augustine/fiesta-falls-mini-golf.html
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